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Vandenberg Makes Appeal For A id  Program
Torfiftdo Wrecks Homs in Woodson, Texas

‘M l

K  man digs to disconnect the water main i n front of the destroyed home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Peacock, who were seriously i njured when a tornado hit their house in 
Woodson, Texas. A major storm center br ed many such tornadoes in Kansas, Illinois 

and other parts of Texas. (NEA Telephoto).Mn«ll,SIM
n c m s i iF
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’ TuMral icrrkas for Mrs. Nancy 
Ollv* Suaaasa Pa(c and her son. 
W. Chris Pact, both of Route 3, 
Rhnrer were cooducled Stndi:' 
nisnung at 10 o ’clock at the Ma- 
caedoaia cematcry with Rev. Jav 
per C. Masaegoc. pastor of the 
Socond* Baptist church officiating. 
I star saint w n  in the Macedonia 
ceoMtary and arrangements ware 
by Morris Funeral Home.

Mrs Pace died Saturday. Febru
ary 28, IMS at the West Texas 
Hospital in Ranger of injuries le- 
cehcd Thursday night when her 
home was destroyed in a tomada 
that hit the Oakley community a- 
bount 10;30 o'clock. Mr. Pace was 
kitted in the sa m  homado.

Mrs. Pace was bom in Mississ
ippi, on September 8, 1887 and 
had 'resided In or near Ranger for 
80 years. She was married to Jim 
Pace ia Texas at the age of 22.

She la survived by the follow
ing sons and daaghters, Henry 
Pace, Bert Pace, Ray Pace, Rhuel 
Pace and Mrs. Cate McClain, Mrs. 
Rose Kennedy, Mrs. Goldie Mc- 
■ay and Mrs. Bertha Langford. 

« a  brother, George Morris of 
Ada and two slaters, Mrs. Cate 

tforrls o f Route 2, Ranger and 
Mrs. Eva Russell of Lamasa, also 
stirvivn.

Mr. Pace wai born in Ranger 
April 18, 1002, and had resided in 
or nesr Ranger all of his life. He 
was unmarried and was a veteran 

'Of World War IL
Pallbearers were Romer Lang- 

ferd, Bride Langford, Gordan 
Lan^ord, Clifford Goforth, Ster- 
man Williamaon, Coleman Brown 
Ml of Itanger.

Dental Agony Eased 
For Younger Set

• SEATTLE (UP)—What used to 
be the “ last mile”  for children— 
a trip to the dental chair—now ia 
almost fun.

So says Dr. Gerald A. McGoire, 
editor of the Washington State 
Dental Journal.

No more hauling the reluctant 
litUo pntient into a room where 
terrifying instruments are on dis
play. They have been replaced 
with happy-colored wallpaper on 
which gambol clhphanta, lions and 
kangaroos.

modtm degUst is a student 
of jw ch o lo g y .

"He doesn’t leave odd picks, 
cRIaelf, pliers, drills or Buhsen 
tawiMrs lying steimd to impress 
the parent with the sixe of hit 
toM bits—aad scare Junior,” Dr. 
McGuire said.

Anterooou havo beesme play
rooms. Mickey Mouse moviea toys, 
h|K>lu and cWM tumlture amuse 
tbit young ones while they await 
their turn.

Final Rkes For 
Irvin Alfison 
Held This P. M.

Funeral servicaa f o r  W. L 
(Irvin) Allison, 72, who passed 
sway at his heme In Eastland 
early Sunday morning following a 
long illnaet, wore held at the 
Eastland Baptist church this af
ternoon at 2KI0 o ’elock. Inter
ment was in the Bear Springs 
cemetery.

Rev. Joe Allison and Rev. 
Grady Alilson, nephews of Mr. Al
lison, and students at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University in Abilene, aaaist- 
ed by Rer. L. M. Chapman, pea- 
tor of the Eastland church, o ffi
ciated.

Funeral arrangements were H  
charge of Hsmner’s Funeral Home 
o f Eastland.

Pallbearers were nephews of 
the deceased.

William Irvin Allison v.as born 
near Ennis In Ellis county on 
July 4 , 187S and came with hit 
parents to Kaatlaad county on 
Dec. 6, 1876. Ho taught school 
for a number of years, then was 
appointed Fmstland county audi
tor, being the first auditor for the 
county, which position he held for 
four years. For eight years he liv
ed at Gladewater where he serv. 
ed as accountant and auditor for 
oil companies.

Allison married Miss Emma 
Baker of Carbon in 1!*08. They 
had one child, a daughter, who is 
Mra. Mary Alice Swan o f Truro, 
Iowa. Mrs. Allison died in 1912 
and Allison later married Miss 
Mannie Wardlow who surviveii. 
Also surviving are two brothers 
and two sisters as follows: J. C. 
Allison of Eastland, Edwin and 
Mias Annia Allison o f Bear 
Springs and Mrs. Stella Dingier 
o f Rising Star. Four grandchildrsn 
and a number o f  nephews and 
nieces also survive.

Six Families In 
One House Stirs 
Court’s Wrath

CHELSEA, Mass. (UP) —  A 
one-family house was converted 
into apartments for six families 
totaling 16 persons, it was disclos
ed at a district court hearing on 
various charges against the land
lord.

’’ And this is America,”  com
mented Judge John W. McLeod as 
he looked at police pictures of the 
interior o f the house. One showed 
a 19-year-old groom and his 16- 
year-old bride honeymooning in 
a basement apartment that lacked 
partitions.

ASSOCUnON 
LISTS FISH 
RODEO PRIZES

Around 11,000 in cash and 
sporting goods prittt will ba given 
away each month by the Possum 
Kingdom Game and Fish Associa
tion, according to an announce
ment made today.

The fish rodeo will open March 
1 and ten prises will be given each 
month for the four largest bass 
caught, three largest crappie, larg
est catfish, largest gar and larg
est string o f rough fish. The larg
est bass each month will be worth 
$200 or the equivalent.

To be eligible one must be a 
member of the association a n d  
have a membership card when the 
catch is made and the card pre- 
lented to the eloacst deck owner 
for regiatration. ,

Memberahipe may be obtained 
from aiHociation directora In any 
city in the six county area around 
the lake. TTiese towns include. 
Mineral Wails, Graford, Jacks- 
boro, Graham, Weatherford, 
Breckenridge, Ranger, Eaatland, 
Strawn, Santo, Palo I’ into. Carda 
may atio be purchased from any 
dock operator.

At a recent meeting of the di- 
rertori o f t h e asaociation, a 
monthly publication of the aaaocia- 
tion was approved and on publica
tion will be sent to all members. 
The first issue will appear th e  
first part of March. Mrs. Don 
Pyle has been named assistant 
aecratary and publicity director 
and manager o f the publication.

Baniser Coavantion 
Yaar Expactod la N. Y.

"Dog Tag” Provoa Uaofal
I’RILADELPHIA (UP) —  A. 

K. Homea, former Marine aer- 
geant, fastened his service "dog 
tag”  to the collar of a dog he 
brought back from Guam, figur
ing it would do some good. The 
deg got lost but a day later the 
pet was returned, identified by 
)h« diK. _  ,  _

NEW YORK (UP) —  This city 
in 1948 will have the largest 
number of conventions it has had 
since 1939, the World’s Fair year.

Approximately 650 conventions 
will be held here, it was eatimated 
by Royal W. Ryan, executive vice- 
president o f  the New York Con
vention and Visitora Bureau, Inc.

In 1939, the city )ud 726 con
ventions. Laat year, it attracted 
626, with an eitimatad 1,000,008 
delegates and guests, who spent 
approximately $150,000,000.

FORT WORTH UY18TOCX
Cattle 2,000. Mature stcera 

slow, other cluees active, Mealy 
to strong. Steers, yearllngi a n d  
heifers 22-28.80. Few choice year- 
Hngt to 27. Cowa scarce at lO.SO 
up. Canners and euttera 12-16.

Calves 800. Active, strong. Good 
and choice alaughtcrs 23-28.30. 
Stocker calves 20-34.

Hogs 1800. Butchers mostly 79c 
higher. Top 2328 paid aparingly. 
Most good and ckotco 100370 Its. 
23. Sows 8KMtly 18.80-17. Stock
er pigs IO-16.80.

T M I W I M I S
n U IK S IU S
M O E F R C r

KEY WEST, PU.— President 
Truman today laid preudential 
elcctioa year pqlitics ia having a 
very “ had" effed on the affairs of 
government in both domwsttc and 
intornational fitidn.

The President met with lepor- 
tera here in his first news conler- 
ence in more than two weeks.

In his comment on poli’ ics the 
President seid he was not being 
criticnl of anyone in particular, 
but that it was impossible for cer
tain candidates in the Senate to 
approach issues of the day with
out bias. He named no names.

SetUement of foreign and dom
estic aifais,”  he said, permitting 
direct quotation.

Ib u  comment rcsu.ted from 
questioning about bis presumed 
caruichicy for re-election.

Mr. Truman bushed asidi the 
re<iucat for a statement ah*Mit hij 
re-clcction campaign, saying tha' 
he had been so busy lately with 
foreign and domeeuc problems 
that he had not had much time 
for polities.

He blamed presidential-year pol
itics particularly for blocking the 
Mlmlnistration’s hpusing program 
in Congress. He said the situation 
also roado conduct of our foreign 
policy diffcult

Mr. Truman took a guarded 
viewpoint in diacuasing the recent 
revolt of southern Democrats a- 
gainst his civil rights program. He 
would not comment directly on 
the revolt, but expressed the op
inion that every state has a per
fect right to decide bow to con
duct its elections.

Snyder Against 
Income Tax Cot

WASHINGTO.N —  Treasury 
Secretary Snyile; today opposed 
tax reduction now becau.<ie it in
volves ’ ’serioas consequences” for 
domestic prosperity and world 
peace.

Opening the administration’s 
fight in the Senate against the 
House approved 6-hillion-500- mil
lion dollar income tax slash, Sny
der said it would raise prices, to 
of little or no help to lower in 
come groupc and create a deficit 
next year.

Re said postponement o f tax 
reduetion "requires an unusual 
measure of self-denial, but ttiis ir 
no time to lower government rev
enue.

Snyder’s views were contained 
in a statement to the Senate fi
nance committee which opened 
hearings on the bill.

He reiterated in e Urge part his 
testimony given previously to the 
tax-writing House ways and 
means committee. His testimony 
carried little weight there. TTie 
Senate, however, was expected to 
.set its target on reducing the 
over-all slash to about 4-hiliior 
dollars.

A termagant ia a brawling wo
man.

1 dnni IIA ’

Sliow^rs Threat 
ToSw olenEast 
Texas Rirers

Pgr OmMS rvMS
Scattered ahowera and thunder 

storma today threatened to send 
airaody awolien Eaat Texaa rivers 
and streams further out of banks 
with the probable reault of thous
ands o f dollars iof additional pro|h 
erty damtga.

Clouda hovered pver the entire 
state except the extreme aouth- 
weat. Although precipitation had 
been generally light, a cool front 
approaching frOB Uw waat was 
expected to cauae heavy rainfall 
On making contact with Um warm 
nuuM of ah: which baa prevailed 
the latt aevfcat days.

A  torrential hour-long down 
pour In Dallaa addod to m  lood 
of the already Ooodlng Trinity. 
The rain tent a flaah flood awlr- 
Ung throngh a group at hnattMaa 
houaea In Um Fair Park aacUoo 
8( the dtp. ______ ___

I Legion Speaker 
Endorsed URIT At 
Eastland Meet

Strong endoriemcnt of L'nivera- 
al military training and prepard- 
ness program for this country was 
givoB by George K. B. Feddy of | 
Houaton, principal speaker at the , 
17lh District American Legion • 
and Auxiliary convention held in i 
Eastland Saturday and Sunday. | 
Peddy spoke at the noon hour.

The next district convention will j 
be held at Rising Star on June ' 
5 and 6. At that time a succeisor 
to Vieo-Commander C. L. Gofer j 
of Cisco, who resigned Sunday, ! 
will ba eheian. j

Delegates to the Eastland meet- 
ing were given an opportunity to ' 
view> .Seymour Stone’s painting of | 
the "Typical Texas Fighting Man”  I 
which was unveiled recently at I 
Grandbury.

District Commander F. C. Stacy ; 
o f Stephenville presided st a 7:45 | 
o ’clock breakfast on the ronnellec 
Hotel roof for post officers and 
aervice officers.

At 9:04) s.m. there was a Joint 
meeting st the Eastland Legion 
Hall of the Legion and Auxiliary 
members.

Memorial and Churrh lervicee 
were held at 11:45 at the Legion 
Hail with addratscs by Rev. J. B. 
Blunk and N. P. MeCarney.

A resolution was passed request
ing the Texas Employment Serv
ice to ro-open the employment o f
fice in Eastland only recently 
closed. .

Judge V. T. Seaberry o f East- 
land acted as master o f cetomon- 
ies at the noon meeting and 
luncheon. Others presiding at var
ious moetings included Dulin- 
Danlel Post Commander D. J. 
Flansy, and District commander 
Stacy o f .Stephenville.

Attendance was upwards of 350, 
most of whom registered.

WOULD HALT 
WORLD WAR 
IH BEFORE 
IT STARTS

I

.MISS JEAXNINE HOWARD —  
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Veon 
Howard. West Gommerce street. 
Eastland, who did fancy and tap 
dancing at the American Legion 
and I.egion Auxiliary convention 
Saturday in Eastland at the Leg-

^  r'M w e / fr a t
WASHINGTON —Senator Van

denberg urged the Senate today 
to approve the European recover) 
program and maaa America's re- 
soucrcf in a mighty effort to "halt 
World War HI before it atarta.” 

"It can be the turning point m 
hiatory lor one hundred years to 
coroe," the Repjubiican foreitn 
policy lesder told the Senate in 
opening debate on the S-bilUon- 
300-million dollar hill.

"This legislation aeeka peaee 
and stability for Iroe men in a 
free world,' be said. "It aeeks 

, tbem by economic rather than mil
itary means . . . ”

I "It aims to preserve the victory 
we thought we won in World War 
II. It strives to help stop World 
War 111 before it atarta.” 

in eloquent and hard-hitting 
o f the queen, Mrs. Ruby Jeanes leuguage. Vandenberg said the na 
of DeLeon, and also at the d an c 
which was in charge of 
Frajtcia.

ion Hail. Mias Howard also danced 
on the program for the crowning

' tip the scales between peace and 
Earl i vvar, prosperit.' and

i ci.aoa.
economic

Carrier Boy 
Contest Winners 
Are Announced

The ten day contest between 
Telegram carrier boys, to ascer
tain which could get the laregst 
list o f  new subscribers, endded 
Saturday with Morris Lee Riggan 
as the winner o f  the first prise 
o f ten silver dollars. Second prixe 
winner waa Rarrel Maxwell, who 
won five sliver dollars, while third 
prise o f two silver dollars was 
wron by Calvin Maxwell.

The #rinners o f  these priMs 
asked that the Telegram extend 
to those who subscribed through 
them, their thanks for the co-op- 
eratoin.Each subscriber took the 
paper for at least 30 days.

The new sub.scribers added to 
the Telegram's growing list of 
readers during the past ten day.s 
Satuiday, totaled 202. These 
were Vrom the rural districts nr 
well as in the City of Eastland 
and this despite the fact that 
iiad weather kept rural .soii i'.or. 
from doing much work in their 
respected territories.

Another carrier boy conie.st 
will be put on during the month 
of Mirrh with as much as tvn nty- 
flve silver dollars as prises. In 
the rural districts the attractive 
l>argatn rate of rthe balance ot 
this year Is slifi In effect. Sub
scribers who iubseribe for the 
Telegram at the office and who 
desire that the soliciter in their 
respective communitiites have 
credit for the subscription, may 
so state at the time of placing the 
order and the solicitor designed 
will be allowed his or her com
mission.

SharB Earlh<|ttakett 
Shakes C aMfortda

th M ife r*s»
LOS ANGELES— A sharp earth

quake aho«* parts of Southern 
California eariy today, but there 
were no reRorta of ttamage.

The shixk was felt «t 12:13 a. 
M.. and lasted about IS aeconda.

It Jolted many parti o f the Lea 
Angeles area and sraa M t In Riv- 
eraMc. Santa Anna, aad San Ber
nardino. ai far M do miles in
land. a I n

A rtWMKhanc la a sight seeinr
bus. __ ______

Rebellion Of 
South Spreading

B f Vmlu» r>tm

Finnish Leaders 
Study Reply To 
Russia’s Request

HASHI.N'GTON —  Southern | "
rebellion against J’resident Tru-j HELSINKI —  Finland', top gov- 
man'a leadership spread today. | rrnraeiit and parliamentary of- 
causing dejected

As chairman of the senate for* 
e gu reiations committee, he stout
ly defended the concept of a 31- 
month self-bcip program for the 
)C naUont of Western Europe m 
long with the first year expentb- 
lure of more than S billioaa.

He stnKk out at thoaa taiw 
would slash Jhe prograas. saying 
they threatened to slice off arh- 
itararily the iliflereiicc between 

congreasionaP ‘̂*̂ '**' •"day in a momentous | " '‘Utceas and atiU-born iailiira".
democrata to fear .1 I conference, to decide' He appealed for an apropnalion
democrata to fear the election .1- ^ ^   ̂ _ re,,ueat “ *̂‘  -ou ld  »esve "no abili for fail-

I for a miliury alliance. "
South Carolina It today'i hot’ President I’aasikivi met Premier! the

am» Tl.. n.™___ _ 'Prkkala. together with political. Hie vast spending plan
pot. Tha Democratic executive military leaden, probably to I * ”* s "calculated risk' maite 

committee there met to consider jra f, ,  preliminar>- reply to Pre- «l»lGcult by the Soviet Uu-
m#Mna A# _-4̂ *̂ *_ . . . .  mn'iR "trrmAt c&Kntmgpra «Kawalr-meant o f  whhholding the -state 
electoral vote, from Mr. Truman, 
aasuming he ia nominated on a 
civfl rights platform. Some angry 
Democrat! beleive the nomination 
should be refuaed him.

Houae and Senate Democrac.. 
cloak rooms are gloomy caverns 
theae days. Four out of almost 
any five Democratic congressmen

mier .Stalin’!  propoaal for a Sovi- ■ •“ “  * great sabotage . . . shock-
et-Finnish pact. I of our own

_  . . . . .  atizena.
The matter will go ^ f o r .  par-, gut then he confronted the Sen-

h.ment tomorrow. Rc.'ponaible i
quarter, believed the m n ish j -jbe greatest naUon on earth 
leaders were preparing today a t , jusUfiea or surrenders tte
lea.«t an outline o f a Propoiwd  ̂ cbocn*.

'I'here are no blueprints to guar-answer to Mo.scow
Predictions were made freely 

in re-^ponsilbc quarter, that Fin.
anlec results.”

will tell you the party ia in bad land would aend a delegarion to 
.shape. Wallace a thiid party i- Moscow in response to Stalins in- 
bla.'ting Democratic prospect! in vitation.
the industrial east and in Galifor- - Pckkala was underslotw to 
nia. And the solid south is begin have recommended that Finland 
ning to aubatitute action for Ulk. agree to negotiate with RussU.

Trying One On For Size

Mrs. Edna Hatcher 
Welcoiaes Legioa 
Auxiliary Members

Mrs. Edna (V . O.) Hatcher 
gave the welcome ■4dre .̂- and 
Mra. Lewis Jordon gave the re- 

i sponse at the buaiiieM meeting of 
I the American Legion Auxiliary 
Sunday at 2 :U0 [i.gk at the Legion 
Hall. Mra. J. R. Glcuton of Stam
ford. 17th Distriek president, gave 
the principal address, speaking 
raoakly en nieaib<'rahit>.s.

Mra. Lorena StejAenaon of 
Eastland »as acting secretary in 
tha abeenc# of the District secre
tary. Reperts of the 14 UniU were 
preeented by the presidents. A- 
bont 77 women attended the busi
ness aeasion.

Scouters Pow-Wow 
Tonight At 7:15

There will be an adult scouten 
pow-woy tonight at the First 
Methodist church.

Scouten e f the North district, 
Comanche Trail Council, will meet 
at the Methodist church st 7:16. 
The pr<«ram will open with a din
ner and will be followed by tha 
regular monthly porgarm.

All registered adult scouten 
arc invited.

I

Preiident Bill Peeck of the Cleveland Indians beams hap
pily as he halp« Hank GreenberR into a C leveland uniform, 
after, a conference in Phoenix. Arizona, with the former 
Detroit TiRera and Pittaburtfh Pirate* alugrer. Although 
Greenberg did not sign a contract, Veeck laid tbe bw ball 
*tar will be with the Indians “ in *ome caghcity" this lea- 
son—either a* a coach-player or just • 88$wh. (NEA Tele
photo).

]
Cloudy with acatterad aboavn. 
Tenparatar* i6 1:38 f .  bl to

day.
Maxiasuas ..........................  f t
Minimuai .....................   Si
Haur*! Ratiilag ........ . 81
Tmporatota l i r  Mw lilt  M  

at 848  a  ttk to4Mg.
....................  18
...................   8 f

t  ,
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★  WASHINGTON COLUMN

Wallace Directs Appeal 
To Discontented Minorities

BT r r r iR  e ix o n  
NBA WaahlnftM CorreeROBdent

^■ASH!NCTON— (NEA>—Henry Wallace's latest pel.tical adventur* 
la ihapir.f up as the offer of a cure-all for every thwarted and 

Discontented minority element In the United States.
Hi; third party platform won't be formally adopted until its April 

COTvention. But the objectives stated at the Chicafo Ppogressive 
Citicenr of America conference last month five the clue 
•• The dollar-an-hour m.nimum w : fe  request is an ■tpi'eal to the 
Uiid?rF.UKi. The demcri;* f 'r pr.ee roUbseks and curbs on jr.fluti.'n i- 
un -bpprial to f.imily nii. king the high cost nf l.vi.:fi Abi.iiti n
of the poll tax ani Jim C; aw .?m, phis Denv-nd fur p.i ;tf .liiti- 
I.viicbi laws and f..;r cinpici-yfricot i i-i:t.crr. is an -appeal tti the cultircd 
r iiv ;. Repeat thi T.ift-Hai'hy ;.,v. «  an ...-pc.il tu l..U r. Death 
ftK" the Un-Amcr>c.in Ai t: P «  C'c.T.mitlee n j  Lid fur liberals. 

Stopping the ur-'.= i3.il m.i.:.iry ti.iining ore rram is an appt.il tu 
; h;c-c'i ri. B.iiif.m'. use of t.be itomic bomb is an appeal 

to pariiisLj Fur:, -h.: g .urns t.. I'alestine is an appeal to militant 
Z.'-uifts. Al^nduning the Marsiu.U Plan is the line Uiken by Ameri
can isolatu OB’ S The whole foieifn policy prugram loUowi the Com
munist Lm>i-v..idi.Tf the Truman doctrine of aid Ui CrvevS and 
Tut key, sUgipiuig iui'dier a,d to NationaUst China.
«^OM£ nf the oLJccth.cs cn th;i list may be found in Demccratic or 
^ Repu.ii:can policy suiements. Lumping ths-im all together ahowa 
that the Wallace i r m  is an altem.pt to offer somvUijig f«r every 
unhappy or misfit individual in the country.

Th.: effort to reach the underprivileged may be a deliberate effort 
o f the W . ; ice ergamrers They think thcir i£—,p -,gn is gOinf to be 
hj a-ncTd tiy the d'mes and quar'ers of t.ne f g tttn ' men 

At the recent PC.A meeting in Civv-gi, one I'elegatc f.'i m Cali
fornia came into headquarters and l;..d d . ..r. S24u as his campaign 
conribut. n. As his Uam came t.. t : t hvd loUected it from Pull
man pcrtcis, waiters and feiicw-pa.aoiifciS in rallies h«id in the 
diniu‘  — r after meal hours. _
1>RIZE exhibit of Wal',a(.c leadership, however, is Rex Tugwtll, ex- 

New Deal braintruster. ex-Goveinor uf Puerto Rico, now a L'lu- 
versity of Chicago pi.ifr- jr.
• Tugwcll has been a leading spirit ,n both PCA and Americans 
for Democratic Aeti*m the Wilson Wyatt-Leon Henderson group of 
■n!:-Commu.nist b jt liberal Demcrrati. Recently, Henderson wrote 
Tugwell. inviting him to the Pbi’r.Jeiphia ADA convenUon. TugweU 
deci..ned and w.thdrcw (r'lm AD.\ '  i

. I can agree with must -if what Mr Truman says' 1 look 
aghast at whiit hi- admir.i.drati-n dues So, 1 Uunk, must any rtaluUe 
liberai." he w rote to Hendcrsi n. j

"In contrast, Henry Wallace h. 'vken w ,th increasing . ‘ rength 
and clarity . . .  He has persuaded me that he ir the genuine em
bodiment of the traditr n I value . i-v e  .dl, that Ameiican hatred 
of exploitation „nd cumarn ft.r the i fr.i-i man which has aiway* 
had some champion no maUtr whal the cost to himself. l

"Henry Wallace is sg-.ntt.w jr and th« policy which leads to warj 
To say this is an appeasement of Russia is deliberately to refuse to seoi 
the dist.nction between an in\ ncitie friendship for the Russian people, 
in an inclusive world—neighcttliness—and a cowering before the 
threat of force . . .

“The only step beyond that it war TTTwe cannot have a'war.^ Jf. 
w# do, tiie human race u  through. In the face of all this 1 must sup
port the only great voice now being lifted, lor. ti.ends|,.p to aU,nieri 
Bed against the exploitation of any

By Addaidt^umph^
C> S, ASdwSt 0itirik.N4Te NU SUVICriK

Bread Cast Un 
v>aters Returns 
In This Case

12 \- I but IIh \ >♦* "1111
li- K for bavk bili  ̂
irootl to thcil cU.̂ intH*

out. o 1 fu^ur-Mi it WU5 n |»ro|M'r 
bill,’* iht* on

I ^

r!TV  i l T i  r
*l U i ' IU ibH, pior.c-?r,

.\ -'-yi'ai 1«1
]: to ♦ I I "  juNt h«‘on

1 !  t»it' : o a fan'ily f̂cĥ oh 
»fl Im » n bv Harith und

i. ■ fl.ty- w h rn  the fu m ily  wa«
i\ :iwr H hard  tiir-e f in a n c ia lly . 

“ I l a r  h and R unH helped M other

Antoine Sax invented the aaxo* 
phone.

T U B  a r o i i r i  ,la a l«e  H llarr, 
a re itje  e a r le a t  f M a a  aara# i «  

aa^ haaBweie eaeletr 
•or l->l« H elW eek . raaa kio • • r« 
fo r  aiM. K rir aad  Joa leo  haro 
folleN la  levr— a llb o e s li  ICrIr aU 
readr aao a w lfo  t««h o  la a w a f i  
aad Jaalee kaa a  ^ v * t r lo a d  IBaa 
A rra rrI. T b e r  ra a tla a e  aa fara ia l 
•eraia w l«a  aaeb aiXer at tba a f-  
•rr. airrtlaB  la  aai*aff*tha^war 
rraiaaraata  «*kaa tk er  w aat ta ba 
a loa r  la cr ll ir r . T b ry  k aaw
tkloaa raa*l f  aa lllU  w a r  la* 
arttalirlF  bai aB da laa  aar*  
th iaa akaal l l .  Jaale# ta kaaax 
fo r  a w bllo— ik ea  aba W c la a  la 
fee l tbr a ira la  o f  tka ararei ro* 
latloaablp . lia r  laatbrr aad 
a l tba aMea aeaiark abaat kar 
I nab a. Jaa ler aiabaa a a  bar ailad 
• bat aba aad Bria w ill kava ta 
coata ta aaaia Arrlaloa. ̂ a •

xvni
T-AHICE resolved to exereiie her 

common aensc that ,Mmc eve
ning. But, as luck would have it. 
the was not able to. Eric could 
not get out of hia appointment; be 
told Janlcc that if he could break 
away early enough, he would get 
in touch with her and they could 
see each othw for aa hour, per
haps. But Janica told him that 
perhaps ha had better aot try* And 
as U happened, that wag Juat u  
well, because when she came aut 
of the big offlee building she found 
Ben Archer waiting at the en
trance for her.

She was glad to see Ben. Seeing 
him, being with him. might atlU 
some of the doubts that were 
gnawing at her. Ben represented 
everything that was not complex 
or nuxed-up. He was of the past, 
not the present or the future.

And he brought good news. Or 
what he said he hoped would turn 
out to be good news. He bad not 
come upstairs to Dr. Holbrook’s 
ufllcei because ha had been afraid 
Mrs. McRae might itiU be there. 
He did nut want to give that poor 
woman any false hopes. But be

FUNNY BUSINESS

thought her husband and her little 
girl had been located. "Thanks to 
Ed," Ben added, modestly.

“Oh, that’s wonderful!" Janice 
thought it was so ..onderful that 
her own troubles were banished 
for the moment "How did your 
friend ever find themT Where are 
they now? What ere we going to 
do about it?"

"Not 10 fhst,”  Ben said, taking 
her arm and starting to walk.

• • •
'U E  did not have on a hat, and 

the llghte. Just beginning to 
come on in the wintry dusk, made 
a spot of copper of bis sandy head. 
He looked bigger and broader than 
usual in his topcoat

"1 don’t know Juat bow Ed final
ly ran him down—this McRae 
guy," Ben told her, not slackening 
his pace. "He Just got in touch 
with me and gave me the dope."

"You mean the address?" She 
became a little breathless keeping 
up with Ben. He was expert 
though, at pushing through the 
homeward-bound crowds, avoid
ing tangled tralBe. Janice knew 
from past axperienee that there 
wee no uea in asking him to go 
slower; be would alow up only for 
a brief while, and then, forgetting, 
plunge back into his regular stride.

Erie wee more thoughtful: he 
always matched bis stap to hers. 
But Ben pushed through anything, 
anywhere, dragging Janice along 
with him. Now he was pushing 
her down the crowded stairway, 
through a mate of underground 
ramps to Grand Central Station, 
without stopping to enlighten her 
as to their ifltimate destination.

"I mean the address," Ben final
ly answered. “ What I hope w'U 
prove to be the right addren. Why 
this guy had to pick such an tn- 
eonvenient spot, I don’t know. 
Ed’s pretty good, I think, to have 
run him down. Think he said be 
found him througti a personal ad 
In some paper. Of course. Jan. 
you must realize that it could be

OUT OUR W A Y

McRae 1 b d *^ « 
tok|B it on 
e gal tbaae.
U W h ack ,"

the wrong tteer. 
kid may already have 
the Urn by the time we 
Stand right here end {111 
ha ordered, leaving her by a poet 
whUe he went to a ticket window. 

• • • *
4 ty O U  might enUghten me," 

^  Janice said, with Just a shade 
of exasperation, when he came 
back to grab her by an arm and 
sUrt moving akain. "A rt we going 
there—to this addreu that you and 
Ed think may be the right one? 
And what will we do if we And 
that it la, or Uni?* Ahd—•

"One step at a time," Ben ad
vised. “How can I toll? Cartelnly, 
we’re going there. What if it doea 
turn out to be the wrong hunch? 
It’s worth foUowing, isn’t it? The 
reason we have to burry is that, 
aa I Just exDUined, this guy Mc
Rae may get scared, thinking it 
over. From whet Ed said, be ad
vertised for someone who wee 
wiUing to take care of a little gUl, 
for small pay, in pleasant country 
surroundings. BuL M I said, one 
ftep at a time. How do I know 
what w all do until we get there?"

"I hope you’ll get a bright idee 
when w# do," Janice murmured, 
allowing him to push their way 
through the crowd waiting to get 
on a train at ons of the gates. She 
was not really exasperaUd or 
alarmed. She was plaeeed. and 
grateful to Ben end hU friend, 
even if tbU hunch should hint sul 
wrong. Any buBCh was wertli 
following. EUiie Maltoo would 
some to the breaking point 
long, Janice knew, the poin t. 
ice heraelf had reached such a i _  
while ago la the reel room. Moro- 
over, she was not M rm ed because 
she knew that Ben would be able 
to cope with whatever this bunch 
might produce. •

Janice felt better. She had ac
tually put aside her own prob
lems. Part of that actie was gone. 
Common sense was a good steady
ing rod to Iran on. Thhikinc first 
about someone elaa initead o f 
yourself wag another. And then, 
too, it was good to be with Ben. 
at hia aide in the old comradely 
fashion. It Just made you feel good 
somehow, so good that it did not 
mattor that they might be beaded 
for trouble. V’

(To Be Cantlaued)

beCer^^
It J a i A

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

SPORTS

BY HARRY GRAYSO.S 
NE.A Sports Editor

YORK—(NEA''—Mrs. Cre’.chen Fraser, the firr*. .American t .t r  
to Win an Olympic skiing thampionsh.p afair.st Eu. ,pt-$ ma.v!m 

says she learned tu ski as fast as a man hi ortltr to keep up with ht. 
husba-d, Don

Eraser, a •*.-,?? member of the Sun ValJey, Ida , Ski Club - in.!c-‘ 
tomewh .t -ryly . He rerreoiben--------- ------------ ------------------------------
that last a.ntcr, sttcr his pretty 
missus had t.-'ked up the last of

irr.prov.r,* her technique. ; 
times With an in;t: ,tur along t

’We're competing with salcamen's training coureei 
set of hooka teachee vou to aav ’NoM”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

her 17 national titles to become the , P-f** 0“ t minor flaws, at ©the.
top qualifier tor the L'. S women's 
Winter 01yr.ip.es tc r -, he said to 
her:

times working out with her friend 
Mrs. Kathleen Ham min Morti
mer. daughter of Secretary ol

ANSWER: Buffalo. N Y.

CROSWORD PUZZLE
’ 'You had better st-.p going to CoiTimerce W. Averell Harriman

fast. For the -,t t.~e vou are 
going so fa.st tha* I can't keep up 
with you. Be more careful."
• Disaster gave M-i. F.^rer a 
clcse brush two weeks before the 
races at St. Moritz Tram.ng .at | other guests. 
Davos, Switzerland, she w ,n 
xchussing a steep run far from, 
the mountain village vh<n ah? 
founded a curve and fo ind her 
path blocked by a hoi v;-drawn 
rleigh crossing the right- f-way 
She hurtled off the trail, fi 11 lorre 
50 feet Through underbrush ;.s she 
sought to check her speed. She 
succeeded barely in time to - .  ert 
a serious fall. . •  *4
■W'HFN Mrs. Fraser faced the 
"  Olympics starting gate she 

wore a four-leaf clover pin given 
her by her husband

In the evening the 28-year-old 
Mrs Fraser's now famou pigtail: 
were pinned up into a trim UarA 
and she donned lounging clothes 
at the resort and relaxed with

Largely self-taught at the out
let Mrs Fraser, blonde pigtail- 
fi-«hing' in the sunlight, just a- 
”  ey did when she twisted and 
I bussed her way to the smashmi, 

v.ciory in the Olympic criss-croi 
competed against both 

s.i’.s and boys before she finished 
;..Eh school.

Those were the days of Skiing's 
earliest development in thia coun
try. iigffire leading ski areas had 
been built. Racers lined up, much 
as in a track meet, hurtled down 
slopes pell-mell.

Led Dutch Troops
Anabbrr •«• Prv«lA«A PmbbI#

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured mil- 

itary leader, 
Lt -Gen S H,

, ,  Neighborhf<od victories were be-
Mrs Iraser 1 answer to her in- hind her when Gretehen first went 

slructor husband's warning against t.. Sun Valley's open slopes as a 
dangerous speed was a cheerful , gu 1 of 17 in 1938 It was there 
negative shake of the head. She that she met Don Fraser, a mem- 
traincd at Sun Valley harder than ber of the 1938 Olympic team who 
ever. There waa day after day of later becau.e her husband. ’

V E R T IC A L
1 Satiate
2 Geometric 

figure
eHHedthe 3 Lubricator!

------forces  ̂ >̂1"
in Indonesia ® Musical noU 

11 Ascended «From
13 Venerate "  Orap*-hk#
14 Incline
15 Jar , 8 Boredom
18 Hebrew month * Wadini bird N *<> Mirtakei
19 Compass point Belongs to her 32 Inborn
20 Whirlwind *3 Negative 33 Separate!

13 Sun god 35 Pierces with 
18 Behold! '' horns 
17 French article 38 On top of 
23 Bowling term 37 77>at thing

24 Challenges 
28 Affirmative 
27 Scuttle

13 Policemen 
Attend College

- ...*J
ABILENE, Tex. i t l ’ i — Mem

bers o f  Abilene's police force ob
viously believe in education.

A reeont aurvey showed 13 po
licemen o f  the 66-man depar* 
nnent are studenti o f three eol. 
legea hero. Two arc ministerial 
sindente, one i; an ordained mbi- 
ister and another ia a pan-time

colicfn- profe'-uir

Because the; -i tct.d 'la- ■ 
during the day, the ■ -hi -hift 
from 4 p. m. to rmd"-i'ht is pre- 
ib-mincntly ceUegc students. The 
entire persom el, with tlie except
ion o f  a captain, a ■ .-cant and 
a u d io  iperitor, i- - '=-d a:
•?ither Hardin-Simmon L nlvrsity , 
McMurry College or Abilene 
Christian College.

Loaie XIV was the great grand- 
father o f Ixrtils XV.

21 Insurance 
(ab.)

22 Written form 
of Mistreat

24 Rightful
25 Foreign agent
27 Meat
28 An (Scot.)
29 Either
30 Bitter vetch
31 Low haunt
33 Priority of 

time (prefix*
34 Droop
36 Swita river
37 Preposition 
39 Unit of

weight
41 English street 

car
43 Alaskan island 
45 Weary 
48 Muateiine 

mamma la 
48 Ranges 
SO Sacred song 
81 Lock of hair

I-IUkdl-41-1
38 Symbol lor 
I niton 
40 Promontory
42 Diminutive ol 

Melvin
43 White
44 We
45 Pinnacle
47 Ream (ab.)
49 Size of shot

' t 3 4
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum ...........................  .. — ....... ............... ...................  70c
Sc per wort tin t dey. 2c per word every day thereafter. 
Caah muat hereafter accompany all Classified advertising. 

PHONE M l

FOR SALE
rOR SALK —  om aa a 
Coaaa in and aaa tnawi M um r’aatr- 
land Daily TelagraBh '.TMma SOI.
f o r  sale— New, latest model Rem
ington portable typewriter. See at 
Eastland Telegram or phone (01.

N e w  York City's Empire 
State Building is the  ̂tallest man
made atructure in the world.

One now quilt box, about 2x2x4. 
Bargain. Phone (31.

Spacials;
2 acres, 9-room modem house 

19000.
S-room army house, choice lot 

9876.
1 army house to be moved 9276. 
•S a., 4-room house, 40 a. farm 

92MO,
Many atbara. B. B. Prise.

NOTICE
More people read the Eastland 
Telegram than read any other 
Eastland County newspaper. Pub
lished six days per week- aiter- 
noons and Sunday morning—the 
Telegram carries the local news of 
your town and communities. Sub
scribe now while you can get the 
advantage of a rate for the bal
ance of this year at a rate little 
more than that charged for pap
ers that reach you only on week
ends. This Special Kate, however, 
applies to mail Subscriptiona only.

'Expert repair, carpentering, and 
painting— no Job too large nor too 
small. W. L. Gilbert, Comer Pat
terson and Dixie.

Cricket fights are a favorite 
■port la China.

U
and
Soul

ir in ^ lm  
I d *  b< 
>uO^%sai

m suite, dinaetu suite, 
bex. Phone 997, 1411

man.

Pup Goes up

PSYCHIATRIST U M B S T in V  OF 
PERSGNSMWARONCRnC

.-cience, omen's physical train
ing, coiiitnemal subjects snd li
brary science.

A one-half, medium-eixe grape
fruit contains 4-5 calories.

B Y FR R nK  R . j o n e s
T ears A fo  T od oy

From FIIm  af This Newspaper 
Of March, 1929:

Lou Testsworth, Eiastland oil 
operator, had a miraculous escape 
from death this morning when he 
was struck by a Texas snd Pacif
ic railroad switch engine in 
the local yards. Testsworth was 
not seriously injured but the car 
he was driving was demolished.

W ANTED
WANTED —  Joad aati 
asoved frua. Call Eastland 299. 
Brovmwood Readaring Company.
WAPfT TO RK.ST— 6-room houseT 
Phone 102.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  New floor landing 

I maahina. Call us for estimate.
'  Hannah Hardware and Lumber.

Phone TO.
2 or 3 furnished rooroa 413 South 
Daugherty.
FOR RENT —  Residence and Ser- 
vice Station. Flastland and Car. 
ben Highway. See J. N. Jordan at 
Station.
Modem furnished apartment. 
Couple preferred. SOO East .Main. 
C. T. Locaa.

‘ MEXICO CITY (UP) —  The 
newspaper Excelsior reported thst ' 
89 per reim*of the T44 auxiliary 
police of this capital hpve crimin
al recorda. The auxiliary police 
occupy tbemeeWes .svilh the Jobe 
of ear watching and foot and 
bicycle petroling in residential dis- i 
tricta during night-timt hours.

READ THE (XASSIFIEDS

POLITICAL  
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland Telegram la auth- I 
oriaad to publish the follow.ng an- 
Bouncamanti of candidatas for 
public office, twbjsct ta the action 
of the Democratic primaries:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPBRINTENDENT 

(L’npspired term)
!1. C. (Carl) Elliott

Manager W. M. Seale of the lo
cal Western Union office has had 
the interior of his office renovat
ed and a new electric sign placed 
at the entrance. Workmen have 
just completed repainting the 
building on the outaidn and laying 
npw floors.

A number of Eastland'ex-Stud. 
ents of tho But# Cnlvoraity will 
go to Broekenridge tomorrow 
night to attend the annual meet
ing of Texas University exetud- 
ents. Mrs. Virgil Seaberry and 
Mrs. B. B B. Bigeerstsff of East- 
land, will bo on tho program

I industry. He began his career in i 
, the oil fields in 1863 four years | 
i after the Drank well was discov-! 
ered. While drilling on this well.; 

! which is in Westmoreland coun-, 
{ ey, Pennsylvania, he heard the 
j  roar of artillery, which be later I 
' learned came from the battle of { 
Gettysburg. He said the roar kept' 
up during the afternoon, but i t ' 
was the next morning before he 
knew that it was the Gettysburg 
battle.

Aggers w u  not in the Civil I 
War being debarred because of his 
size. He went 00 miles from hu 
home into Ohio and there tried 
the second time to enlist, but was 
turned down.

All the cats around Parsons, 
Kan., would spit In Nickle's eye 
and then leap into a tree and 
jeer at him. Nickie took it for a 
while, and then the IVk-year-old 
fox terrier had enough. He 
leartscd to leap after them. He 
flies through the air, digs bis 
claws into the bark, and then 
acoots up to the crotch of Um  tree.

Mrs. Pesrl Hall has been apoin- 
ted by the Board of Education of 
the ^stland Independent School 
district to take the scholastic cen
sus of the district. She began 
work this morning.

and Boyd Taaner 
Past Ha. 4139 

VETERAHS OF
FOREIGN 

WAR2
9l«ats lad  aad 
4lh TInsrsdBy, 

■iM  p. m. 
Vataraas Walaama

Farms, Rancliae, City
Proparty

PENTECOST A JOHNSON 
209 S. Leaser Baa 343

More than $1,900 in merchan
dise, which included diamond 
rings and various other kinds of 
jewelry, cigarettes, cosmetics, etc. 
was taken from the Murray Drug 
store on West Main street. East- 
land. by burglars last night. En
trance to the building was gained 
through the skylight. R. L. Mur
ray had only recently opened the 
store and the entire stock was 
new. Murray stated that he had 
no insurance.

Henry Aggers. M. one of the 
world's oldest followers of the oil 
industry is dead. He died at 7:15 
o'clock this morning at the home 
of hit son, Roy Aggers, 322 Cy
press street. Ranger. He is surviv
ed by four sons including F. K. 
snd Roy Aggers of Ranger, both 
of who were at his bedside when 
death came. Following funeral 
services at a Ranger funeral 
home, the body was sent to Fres
no, California for interment.

The veteran driller was one of 
the last of the pioneer* of the oil

SFIRELLA COfSETS
piedle*, paalio pirdlaa, hraa- 
siaraa, sargiasl lappsrta .

— Cwaraataad FittiBg^—
MRS. 1. J. La m b e r t  
ISOO W. Caasmaraa St.

From ute Paaasylvaiiia oil 
fields. Aggers went to California, 
than to Oklahoma, than to Texas 
snd then baek to California. Ha 
drilled In a well in Los Angeles 
and one at Bakersfield.

During those years he was twice 
on the top financially, but in 1873 
and 1874 the price of oil went 
down to 90 cents per beirell and 
remained there for three years

Aggers' wife lived to be 81. All 
of his sons and husband of his| 
daughter are in the oil business. 
He was the last uf his family, 
which when he was born lived on 
a farm in Pennsylvania. Aggers 
had done no actual drilling since 
1924 when he came to Ranger.

Henry Aggers once drove a 
buggy eight miles to see Lincoln 
Before his death he told of the 
all day parade snd of how he and 
his mother got up early the day 
before snd made the drive. “ I had 
one real day," he said. "Ole Abe” 
was on s platform supported by 
wagon beds and as the procession 
moved through the streets. he 
would stop and split some rails 
that were on the platform wHh 
him. showing the people that he 
was still a rail splitter and liad 
not forgotten even though he was 
a candidate tor the Residency.

CHICAGO (L P ) —  A pruniin. 
ent psychiatrist suggests that law 
and piyi'lilutry should pool their 
resources to combat crime.

Dr. Henjar.iiii Karpmaii, chief 
psychotherapl. i at St. Elisabeth's 
Hospital, Mashington, 1). C., says 
in an article in the Northwestern 
Journal of Criminal Ijiw and 
Criminology that a new concept 
should be adopted. Empha.-'is 
would be laid "primarily on the 
doer rather than the criminal 
deed.”

Kurpman pointed out that crime 
ahows no sign of decreasing. It is 
growing more every day despite 
III methods used to prevent it.

“ One of the severest limitations 
that still exist in modern law," he 
said, “ is the concept that ao rigidly 
separates the deed from the doer; 
more specifically, the crime from 
the criminal.

"W e pay little attention to the j 
criminal at an iitdividual. Why 
should we be at all concerned . 
with the doer instead of, merely ' 
taking car# of tho deod at Its face 
value? After all, sa It ti maintain
ed, society’s prime concern ia with 
results, with acta as they affect 
the life of the community, and 
the effect is the tamo whatever 
cases may be back of the act.

"It is our contention that, be 
it a special dead or only personal 
reaction of the criminal), it i.s no 
more possible to treat the deed 
-satisfactorily without considering 
the doer, than it is possible to treat 
a symptom without considering 
the disea.-  ̂ which produced it."

Dr. Karpman explained that, as 
he sees it, the deeil is the surface 
expression o f a large number of 
factors, some extenial to the indi

vidual, but for the riust part en
tirely internal and ha. mg a lung 
history.

•’.No deed,’ ’ he said, "can be un
derstood uiil*;.->a the p.-.ycholo;;y of 
the doer is understood."

250 Prospective 
Teachers Register 
With T.T.P.S.

Texas school superintendents 
may he surpri-ed to know that 
something new may be add)-d to 
the profe -ion next fall,— teach
ers.

Two hundred fity prospective 
teachers registered this week with 
the University o f Texas Teacher 
riacement Sen-ice, compared to 
only 6,') who registered at thh 
lime last year.

When the prospective teacher- 
met to hear a discussion af job 
possibilities, there was standing 
room only for many, and that 
may be an optimistie sign that 
there will be a better supply of 
teachers next fall. Dr. Hob Gray 
rhaliman said.

Teacher demand is acute In 
elementary grades, and there are 
alao severe shortages in teachers 
o f  high * school mathm (  icii.

--------- l l t lU

Shades cut le spscial widlb- 
WILL INSTALL FREE 

IN THE CITY

Cecil H ollfietd  
Phone 102 Eastland

Go To Hail
FOR NEW 

SMITH - CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 49

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING 

and
APPLIANCE 
REPAIRSI SHERRILL

ELECTRIC A SUFFLY 
299 S. Seamaa P. Stl J

A V rO  GLASS  

Cut and tnstaUad

Scotts
ROOT WORKS 

109 S- M utSarty 
Shone 9500

He would split rails and talk and 
then the procession would move 
on. It lasted all day and was just| 
a short while before he election.

Herd Improving

Hereford Bulls
For Sale

A. D. Campbell 
Box 30 Olden, Tex.

Year lacal USED-COW Dealer 
Stvcli FREE.

liaiiiediata Sarrio* Pkaaa C««l- 
Uiid 141 or Abilooo 4001 CoUocl.

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
Ea .sTIAND 

NATIONAL BANK

Typevrriters
ADDING MACHINES 
New- -  UseA Raballt 
Repair* aad SapplU*

E. F. STEPHENS 
41S S, Lamar St 

Phaaa 939

For Rent
Apartaant and rooms, aodara 
iriUi frigHMti. Ala* battoo- 
hola maMt

40B A  D afharty .

T . L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— C l LOANS 

310 Eschaaga Bldg. 
Phaaa NT

19
f o r  a  OINIRAL'

: h ic k - u 9
Chancoa Are h Will Cast 
Yau last Than Y*« Think 

Our skillod mechanics go 
over your car carefully— 
tesd^, ins^cung, adjust- 
ing.W ■’ll give you a report 
of any worst we think your 
car needs to put it in top 
coodidon.

THiNKtNG OF 
MOVING AGAIN?

If it's cron-country or cross- 
town. you esn be sure of gett 
ing there safely, efficiently 
when you let us do all youi 
nuiving.

EXPERT MOVERS 
BO.VDEII AND INSl RED

TOM
LOVELACE

TR.XN.SFER A STORAGE 
PHONE 314

,;*5 E. COMMERC E ST.

ifNOW
o Do yoo realLsa tbs ruk ym 

are ranniog by leaving aaia- 

wBod the most valaable tMag 

you pesMss—year life? LaiN 

*atk aboat year lifa intaraaaa 

eeaih haiMB it is too iaia

A u b rey Shafer
EXCHANGE BITLOIN'G

r *«v

S o u L h w e ' ^ f T n  L i f e

Baby** PhatOfrARb Today • o a . 
. . • a Y o u r Troaaoro Tom orrow

Your Insurance and Y our Future^
. . aro oil bo«nd up togotbor. Tbo yo'^^n keope odo*
qRAloiy iaAorod it  not only w im  but thrifty  Bine# inaivanco  
prooldoa Rroloction for tbo ib r ifty  dollar. If  lost occura in 
ibo bouoobold of tbo uninaurod bia lifo'f OAving aro wiyod out, 
but not »o w ith tbo intnrod man. T o  bo both th rifty  and wioo, 
bo inrfTod. And tbo loat wo bavo tbo moro it U  a  part a f  wU* 
doai to guard againot finaacia l da»truuctioM.

EARL BENDER &  COM PANY  
Eastliand Texas

Insurance Since 1924

SIRVICI
IS BIST FOR YOUR CAR 
RIOARDLISS.OP MAKI

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Sasunna

BROWN’S S M O R IU M
DRUGLESS HEALING  

“ Where People Gel W ell”
If hcaltrt ia your problem, wa invite you to ao<

27 YEARS IN CISCO

W o f l o »  Huue P lenty  

Of P oN s fo r  Electric 

/  Cfocfcff

George Parrack
207 Nablatt At*. . PhesM326

Scientific Watch Repair
In our watch dejiartment we specialiM In difficult watch re
pair. Your watch ia electronically timed on a machine. Accu
rate to leaf than one millionth part of one second. All types 
o f ring siaing inaluding complete new shanks. All types of 
rrystsls for any make watch. Expert lathe work, including 
the making o f precision watch parts.

F or m fflo a t  W otd i R epair
C O M E  T O

Beskow Jewelry Co
TH E H O U S E  O F  D I A M O N D S

s. IC i CRiAH
I W N

Humble 
Product*

Wasbing '  Lubracatioa

★  Pick up delivery
i f  Atlas tires*12 mo. guarantee
i f  Batteries recharged

Butlers Service Station
East Maisi SL PbouaSSOS

CHICKEN R.WCH— 2 6-room residences, 14 chicken houiaa 
14000 incubator, 8-brooder houses, 4000 capacity, all chicksn 
houses cement floors, 12 acres choice land, fenced and cross
fenced, this a real ranch in good shape _______ ____  910,000.
2 choice modem homes, 6 room*, on pavement, each _  94000.
21 acres, 6 room house, adjoining c ity ------ ----------98160.
4 room apartment (rock) business below ___________  98600.
6 room modem rock home, 10 acres choice land, doubla rock 
garage, large sheet iron building, has every thing and very 
m odern_________________ _____________ — _____  98000.

S. E. Price
PHONE 42«

RAIN or SHINE
Oon*t le t bad w eather cause y oa  lean* 
d ry  problM n, w e coa  take core  o f  It 
with a serv ice  y ou  w ill like

Rough D ry with linen finished  9c p er 
Lb. Dam p W a sh ie P e r  Lb 

Finished W ork  Priced b y  P iece

PHONE <0 FOR DAILY PICK-UP 
AMD DSUVERY

STEAM UUMDRY SERVICE
“W e Appreciate Your Patronsige** 

a  C  W s l u m r  R e p - -
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Hjrier, B«ird; Homer Meek, Dove 
Kienty and Uioae on the nbuve pro- 
f  ram and the houac party.

.M > • .  a *• • • i  Mated at each end of the table,-rea nonofs Visiting ■"
Auxiliary Members 
At Convention

The tea given by the American 
Legion Auxiliary at the Woman’* 
Clubhoaae Saturday from 3:<K) to 
5:00 p m was conMdered the moet 
beautiful o f any in the paet in the 
Dimriet. Mm. Edaa Uatchar it 
preiident of the local Auxiliary 
and .Mr*. K. E. Sibet waa chair
man of the tea.

Dietnct officer* urcre honoi* 
gueaU and Mra Ruby Jean of De
Leon memberihip ebairman of the 
Oiatrict and a part praaident of 
the Dmtnct Ctowned Queen 
for the Day The Albany prealdent 
and the Sweetwater preiident 
were crowned Quean* for having 
Um largeat aiembanhip percent
age m the [hatnek DeLeon had 
the fargent number, o f 251 mem- 
berahip percantaac gam.

The crowning o f the Queena 
and the gift* praeanted the wie- 
aer* and iaoaari, fumiahad a hal- 
anove program far the afternoon. 
Mm Donald Kinnaird and Mm. 
Lean W’ btte furaUhad piano muaic 
during the tea. Mm. Herbert Tan. 
ner praaided at the regisur. .

Mr*, r  W. Young with Mra. I.

arrangement of gold jonquil*. 
gladioluM. and acaeiae and gold 
candle;. Angel food cake aquare* 
iced with gold and topped with 
royal blue ronette* and nalted nut* 
were nerved from the table.

Membem of the hnune party 
were: Mme*. Sikt*. Hatcher, tieo. 
1 Lane. IV I . t'rowley, J. H Saf- 
ley, Mary Barton. 1. C. Inaer, 
Lorcna B. Stepbcn*on, .kubrey 
Van Hoy. W. Q Vemer, M H. 
Hart. H. J. Tanner, C . W. Young. 
Karl Kranci*. Artw Liale, W. W. 
W'altem, and Don Parker.

I'reient were; Mme*. H. N. 
Lyle, Mayme Eatea, Cbarlet D. 
Robert*, Lrroi tUkuu, t'harle* L. 
Cofer. J M rioumoy. all o f Ci»- 
eo; Mme*. Joeh Thom peon, John 
Smalley. Rebie Kraeman, H. C. 
.klexarder. Lola Bur!e»on, Irene 
Stewart, all o f .klbuny; Mme*. 
Henry Cumck. Department Vice- 
Preiident of Fifth Divi»ion; Gu»- 
*ie Dowell, prealdent o f DeLeon 
Auxiliray; K. C. Jeanee, DeLeon; 
Bruce Butler, Lela Imtcb, Ciaco; 
G O. Walker, Laura ThompKiii. 
o f Sweetwater: Mable Tbomp»on, 
Breckenridge, S. N. l.each. W S. 
Clcmault, Sweetwater: W. M. 
Coppock, H. L. King. Alfred Bak
er, K. K. Kilbom of Eaatland, R. 
D. Sal ughter, Dublin; W. K. 
Lowry. Klertra; Guy King. W. J. 
Buie, Stamford; E R Lewi*. 
Juanita Bowduin. Abilene; R W'.

Heartsease
E L S I E  G L E N N  

Spoaaored by
C lee er Farm  S la ra  
Eaatlaad  Drug C e . 

A ltm aa'* S ty le  Sbep

Anything Can Happen*

- vj'c !

FOR THE SAKE OF ALL 
BRAVE REALTY FAST

You and I know abtolutely noth
ing about our real aclve*. Did you 
know that' If we actually know 
so little of our friends, of other 
people, what can we really know 
of ourselves?

1 say to you that you arc a 
stranger to yourself.

There are somethings we know, 
of course. W'e know how other 
people look, we know whether hr 
has good manners or bad; we 
we know whether we respect 
him. whether we like him, wheth
er we love him.

But what do we actually know 
about him? What do we actually 
know about ourselves?

Practically nothing.
The veil that separates the con

scious from the unconscious is in
deed thin, yet completely impen- 
etrsble.

C- Inter and Mm. P. L. Creaalcy i Gordon. Ranger: May Harrison, 
With Hr*. J. H. SaTey, poured |L. F Hamilton, .knita Lauriant. 
Ua and coffee from lilvcr •orviees I Bill J. Colling*. Eastland; Fred

BOOTS
t k # *  lop  quality iM tlivrs Im Mtt

i Im  i s A r iA is L
H It M 6li«* pw k— l r«^ar jpm m— 4 t  iMllMr rMf*

lA f trpm  %• tmmlmd w  tmm aIm  plomm
fmm lker»— «#eie i«  viait Eattlanrf C a a a ly 'i  m ait ca a -  

laatkar w attara pkop.

Greer’s Boot Shop
AND

Western Store
R A N G E R , T E X A S

Have you ever band the exper
ience of looking into the mirror 
at yourself and suddenly feeling 
that you are a stranger' Have you 
ever been sitting talking to your 
friend, to someone you love, and 
have the strange feeling that you 

I do not know thia person' Do you 
I ever feel the magic contained in 
* someone else . . . the magic that 

excites you. startles you . . al
most frightens you?

J Of course you have And mighty 
quickly you try to forget it

It's something unknown to you 
Human beings fear the unknown.

But I can t tell you that you are 
a stranger to yourself and that 
those you love are strangers to 
you.

Could It be that when this life, 
a* are know It, ia over, we will 
find ourselves and our friends and 
those we Icve . . . as sre really 
are'

I think 10. I think it is a part 
of God's plan.

I If* a promiae of adventure, at 
least

Tho surKiral towel, right, was removed from the abdominal cavity of Mr*. Lillian Ar-
I .hur, :it>, of San Mateo, Calif., following h ?r complaint that “ something must have 
, been left inside me” after a Caesarean operation two years ago. Since the Qperation, 
in w hich twin.* Donald and Donna, pictured with Mrs. Arthur at left, were delivered, 
the had suffered pains and lost 100 pounds The towel, wrapped neatly around Mrs. 
.Arthur’s intestine.s. was removed in an exploration operation. Dr. Ray Schutt, of Bre
merton, Wash., M ho attended Mrs. Arthurtwo years ago, said, “ Anything can happen 
in an operation of this sort.” (NEA Telephoto),

suit in the iiaving o f thousands of 
llvts.

“ When a diagnosis o f active tu- 
bereulosis has been made, exam
ination of all o f the other meni- 
bem o f the immediate family 
should follow as a matter o f 
course. Tuberculosis runs in fami
lies, not because o f any espocial 
susceptibility to the disease, but 
because it is comrauiticable, being 
usually transmitted through close 
and prolonged contact with the 
active case.”

To reduce the number o f deaths 
caused by tuberculosis, Dr. C ox ' 
suggests periodic examination of 
all adults, a chsek-up by physici-1 
an* o f the known active cases amt I 
contacts .regular examiaations of 
high school children, isolation orj 
hospitalisation o f the active tu-| 
bereulosis case, and a more in-1 
telllgent application o f hygienic j 
principles. i

s t i r  >.•.
^ ^ l a r t  t i m e *  t o d a y  

“CHRISTMAS BVr* 
Geerge Raft, GMrga IrMit 

RaMUIph Scott, Jeaa Hlawdell

Snowstorms Or

Taacker SeM Cxai
SEATTLE (Cl*)— U on U 

Jones has taught manual art* at 
a local school for 44 years and 
during that time he has sstablish- 
ed a record for all students to 
shoot a t  Jones never ones has 
been tardy or absent. Now dl 
years old, he 1s the only one of 
the arhoot’s first instructors still 
teaching there.

Not Troopers 
St4y On the Job

PROVIDENCE, R. I. (UP)—Af
ter every major snowstonn, the 
Rhode Island state police equipe 
some of Ha troopers with snew 
shoes, skis and toboggana so they 
can carry out their duties

The troopers are required to 
viait isolalH (amllica after atorma 
to see if they need aeeietence. As 
many live in backwoode seetiong 
U often ia impoasible to resell 
*hem without winter equipment.

There sre more that >5,000 
school baoda and orchestrtaa In 
United Rtatei sehoaU, aeeonliitg 
to the National Association of 
Music Msrrhante.

In 1752, a man was appoiated 
at Yarmouth, Mass., church “ to 
rhsu<tiso tbs hoys who play in 
meeting.’*

me «  LOOK AT YODI n t iw f l

Pertonak

Baptiot Women To 
Weet Thursday At 
Church In Ranger

Interspring Mattress
Made From Your Old MatCresi 

i f  Three Days Service 
Ft. Worth Factory 

i f  All Mattreg* Layer Built

17.50 up

Phone 333R Eastland

The ladies o f the Baptist asso- 
. istion will meet Thursday at the 
Iirrt Baptist church in Ranger 
for the Evangelistic Rally and 
-Mwsion .viludy Institute. The 
meeting will open at 10:00 a. m.

Tho-<e who will give book re
views at ths Ranger meeting will 
be Mr*. D. J. Johnston of Breck- 
erridge, Mr*. Taylor Henley of 
Gorman, .Mr*. Otis Strickland of 
Breckenridge and Mrs. E. M. 
I’ntchard o f Eastland.

The chief speaker for the 
Ranger meeting will be th* Rev. 
H. M. Weldon o f Albany.

Ladies are  ̂ asked to bring a 
covered dish for the noon lunch-

Charles Lucas, attending Tex
as Tech, Lubbock, spent part of 
iswt week with his parent* a n d  
sister, .Mayor and Mr*. Charles T. 
Lucas and Mia* Helen. The fum- 
11} were in Fort Worth and Dallas 
Thursday and Friday. Mrs. Leola 
Clere o f Big Spring, who was in 
Fort Worth attending a Telephone 
Convention, returned with them 
for a week-end visit. Mr*. Clere 
snd Mrs. Lucas arc sisters.

Jack Bockman of Olden, who 
has been attending Texas Tech at 
Lubbock, underwent surgery in an 
Amarillo hospital last week.

' Mr*. John Heniiessee and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bascom Lantron of 
Wichita Fall* and Mr. and Mr*, 
and Alfred Jones is the son of 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Richard 
Jones, Sunday. Mr. and Mr*. Al
fred Jones of Clovis, N.M., came 
Thursday and will return home

Baptist Observing 
Mission Week Of 
Prayer This Week

’ Communicable 
Disease Spread 
B3 Carelessness

the
the

Thia week the W.M.U. of 
Baptist church is observing 
Stale Mission Week of Prayer. 
The W. M. S. and the Sunbeams 
were due to meet this afternoon 
at 3:15. Tliey will also meet at 
this same hour Tuesday and Wed
nesday. The W. M. S. will also 
have it's husineas meeting this 
afternoon.

Tuesday. Mr«. Hennessee and Mr.
! and Mrs. Ijintron 
i and* Alfred Jones

are relative* 
si the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Jones.

There are 1* Indian pueblo* in 
Vew Mexico, in addition to reser
vations of the Navajo.*. Jicarilla 
.kpachc, L'te and Mescalero

Mrs. Arnold Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ward, plan* 
to leave Friday to viait her hus
band at Kanms City.

Whoddyô SmoRe?

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hall, Jr., 
and Attle son, Rob, o f Brady, 

1 were guests in the home o f Mr*.
. Hall’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
! E. Sikes, Sunday. Mr. Hall re- 
{ turned home Saturday night and 
Mrs. Hall and baby remained Jor 

J a week's visit.

S A D
about that spotted dreaa?

M A D
that pou let it happen?

G L A D
you*d be if you tend it to ut!

YES— wa’ va an enwiahia raputation for chaaing 
away apota and rwatoring that new, lovely look to 
clothing. Bring your clothing to ua for dry clean
ing, and lat ua abow yo4i what wa mean!

WE ARE NOW ABLE TO HAlTDLE DYE WORK

CoDins Dry Cleaners
rKk-ap and Dalivary Pboaa 47

! Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lowry ,of 
1 Kleetra were here for the Ameti- 
! can Legion Convention and were 
I guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hood King, 
and their daughter and husband 

'Mr. and Mrs. Bill J. Colling: .̂

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hudgins 
of San Angelo were house guests 
o f .Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Walker at 
the Consolidated plant and attend
ed the Legion Convention . Mr*. 
Hudgins is a former State presi
dent of the I.egion Auxiliary. Mr. 
Hudgins is a brother o f Mr*. Wal
ker. ••sal

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
We take this way to thank our 

many friends and neighbors for 
the kindness and help during the 
illness and death o f our dear fath
er and for the niye flowers snd 
abundance of good food. May God 
blew each and everyo one of you. 

John Davis
•Mra. L. A. I-owrance and family 
Robert Davis and family 
Mrs. W. E. Finley and family.

The Junior R. A. and Junior 
C. A. were due to meet this af
ternoon at 3:46 o ’clock and the 
Intermediate G. A. was due to 
meet this afternoon at 3:00.

The Y. W. A. will meet Tues
day evening at the home of Betty 
Allison at 7:30.

Wednesday night at the pray
er meeting hour, the Business 
Woman’s Circle will have charge 
o f the program.

Monday evening is the regulai 
time for the Monthly Deacon's 
meeting and all Deacons arc urged 
to be present.

"Carolessnes* and Igoiwnre ?•- 
resent two o f  the most powerful 
factors in spreading communic
able di.seaa* from man to man. 
.N'o more emphatic example of this 
fart exists than the continued 
ravages o f tubereulosia. In spite 
of the knowledge of it* causes 
and apread, and o f curative meth
ods, tubereuloai* ia still a very 
serious problem not only in Texas, 
but throughout the United States, 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Healtth 
Officer.
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Dodge Procefls 
Protects Engine 
Cylinder W alls

The possibility o f  scuffing or 
scoring piston rings, pistons, or 
cylinder walls hay been greatly 
reduced and even better luhri 
ration o f these working part.* ha* 
b(>en effected by a protective oil 
absorbing coating applied to the 
cylinder wall* o f all engines now 
being produced by the Dodge Di
vision o f the Chrysler Coropora- 
tion. This important advancement 
in engine manufacturing ia espec
ially valuable during the early 
hreak-in period o f  an engine. 
Scuffing or scoring is most likely 
at that time and would reduce the 
efficient functioning and normal 
Ife of the engine.

Scuffing or scoring occur* when 
extreme local heat of pressure re
sulting from abusive overspeed
ing or overloading o f an engine 
causes piston rings, pistons, or 
cylinder walls to expand and pin
point areas o f their metal sur
faces to flow Or drag. The combi
nation o f better lubrication and

“ It ia true that tuberculoaia no 
longer it first on the list o f  killing 
diseases a* it was formerly,” Dr 
Cox said, “ but despite having been 
reduced to fifth place In Texas, 
it still is responsible for more 
deaths between the ages o f fifteen 
and forty-five than any other dis
ease. And this fact exists even 
though the majority o f tuberculo
sis patients could have their con- \ 
dition arrested if it were recog
nised early and proper treatment 
applied.”

“ Treatment of the early recog
nized ease is essential. It ia of 
equal importance, from a public 
health viesrpoint, that the srpead 
of thia devastating infection be 
prevented. A more intelligent sp-

multaneously, the process ap
plies to the cylinder walls a pro
tective oil-absorbing coating of 
manganese iron phospate crystals 
that become chemically combined 
with the cylinder walla and which 
possess properties that preverrt 
the flow o f metal under conditioni 
o f extreme heat or pressure.

To apply the cylinder wall 
coating, the engine blocks are 
placed in individual tanka in which 
a special chemical solution isj 
pumped through the cylinder 
bores. Automatic electric controls 
regulate the timing of the proceis 
to exacting standards.

E X P E R T

ALTERA'nONS
We da all kted* ef Alleratiews aad Rmaedelteg.

Mr*. Jaiua BUU Is Haad O f This Dapartmaal.

Mrs. Janie BiHs wiD be ghd to at- 
sut yon with your akerations 
and remodeling problems.
W e have all colors materials for facinc 

sldrU

MODERN
Dry Cleaners

iPhone 132 Phone 132

f

ANNOUNCING
chemical properties of th* protec
tive coating prevent* such a folw 
or drag of these metals and the 
serious damage which would re
sult from their welding or bond
ing together.

Th* new chemical process cre
ates on the cylinder walls thous
and* of minute pockets or pores 
that trap and retain oil, thereby 
providing better lubrication. Bi-

The Purchase O f

Mia W. O. Wyita
.  BEAUTY SHOP

About 77 per'cent of a ll tobacco 
grown ia the U . S. now goss into
clgsuvta compared with about M  
per eetft 20 years ago. The charts
cempera growth or dacllna af 
.other tobeceo uaos In IMN, in t ,' 
,aad IMT, baaaS ea a Baroau sf
lAgrlcuttural Ssoaomics .taperil

Reed’s Uuhoktery Shop

Furniture
Repaired and Refinithed 
Pick Up And Delivered

Aittique Specialty
1108 Ave. D. Cisco Texas

205 South Seaman

By

Mrs. Josephine Brisier
Better Knowin As Mrs. Mac

Been In Beauty Busmess 20 Years In Eailland
205 South Seaman P h oM lO S

■ M* •h'-.. V.9) ''‘/h *


